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Italy United.
Nearly OYery C~*->* Italiaa wHlet, from

TtAHTB to A-rtßßi-that it, throagjt* courts
ofAye hundred years?whether post, histo-
rian or phllotophar hat takenoccasion to ex-
press hit enthusiastic desire for the union of
alt Italy uuder one head. Above alt others
Macbiavslli, thepatriot, theslatesmes, the
diplomatist,the hiatorlea and poet, uniting

all tbeac ia bit own person and excellingin

each of the departments which luajr repre-
aaat was ardent for tbe anion and iudepeu-
deaceafMaeoaatry. A republican la princi-
ple and by practice?a martyr to hisT>o«ttical
faith, for thetakeof which he underwent tor-
ture by tha rack and exile-be esteemed that
anion aud that independence under a despo-
-1ura.asoffar moreconsequeacethan theenjoy-
men t evenof liberty undera numberofdivided
and mutuallyhost I» republics. Hesaw plain-
ly that at longat Italy was that tevered, lib-
arty Itselfcould never be tecure. He lived
in anagewhich bore witness to theutter folly
of hoping for peaas aud security until tbe
great Italian peninsula should be enabled to

preaeu ianvudividedfrouttober externalfoes ?
to command tbe respect of Europe beyond tbe
Alps,aud tosuppresssedition audpunish trea-
sonat home. In theearlypartofhis career, he
had seen theinvasionofUhablbbVIII.sweep
like a tornado overbis country, from the
thigh, ivLombcrda*, down to tha very toeof
the boot in Calabria, destroying everything
that H encountered iv its progress. He had
witnessed the*reflux of tbat tide, casting
upon tbeshore of Naples tbe cohorts ol Uob-
bai.ro, come to renew tbe strife for thepos-
session or Italy with aparty, neitherofwhom
had tbe slightest claim to its possession. He
had been almost a spectatorof these desolating
wars; bad lived, in the prime of maubood,
amidst tbe furious turmoils of Julius 11..
nnd had heard the newsof Ravennawhile the
blood of Oahtom aras yet scarcely dry upon
the earth,and thevictims of that gory day
lay green and festering on the field which
they had rendered immortal. He had seenall
Italy thrown into convulsions by the rivalry
of Francis and Chablbs?monarchs whose
dominions, proper, lay bur beyondber borders:
yet who laid chum to the fairest ofher pro-
vinces, and came there toflght out a quarrel
with which hersons had uotbing to do. He
had seen tbe French monarch stricken to tbe
earth at 1'avia, aud made captive by the hand
of his own rebellions subject. He had beheld
the" sack of Rome, the slaughter ot her citi-
zens, and the captureof the Holy Father? af-
fronts and Injuries poorly avenged by the
deathof the daring traitor?rebel alike tobis
earthly master and tbe Church?wbo bad in-
flicted them. He perfectly understood the
source of all these miseries, and be knew
the way to get rid of them forever. He
saw that as long as the Italians were di-
videdamong themselves?as loneas Italy was
out npinto little States,governedby ambitious
men?so longmost these rulers be instruments
in tbe hands of tbe great foreign powers be-
yond tbe Alps,and Italy be, what Flanders
witb mucb less truth bas since been called, tbe
" cockpit of Europe." He was desirous to
put an end, at onceand forever, to thisanom-
alous position held by a people great and nu-
merous, yet baring no interest in its ownaf-
fairs. He saw tbatit could be effected only by
__ion, andto the grandidea ofunionbe sacri-
ficed all otherconsideration!. It was doubt-
less witb a view of promoting this union that
he wrote "the Prince;" a work which, in
spite of exertions andsufferings in tbe cause
of human liberty,hasrendered his name infa-
mous toail succeeding ages. In that book-
addressed to ooe of the Medici, and he the
most warlike of tberace?he teaches aa am-
bitious tyrant bow to succeed by craft and
violence, in unitingin bis own person tbe
government of all neighboring kingdoms.?
Nothingof fraud or cruelty tbat had been
practiced with success by any former tyrant,
is pretermitted or passed without at least so
much of commendation as may be implied
from not blaming. EvenC.ksakBobuia?the
most detestable character of that bad age?is
commendedfor his vigor,foresight, aad deter-
mination. To usit is evident that the design
of the book was to inspire tbe Mediciwilh the
desire to reduce all Italy under the dominion
of their house. One of them bad, but a few
years before, been Pope, aud another,after a
abort interval, wasnow Pope again. Another
was tiraud Duke at Florence, anda third was
expected to be king of Naples. To an ambi-
tious man of talent, nothingwould appear
more natural than to take advantage of such
anopportunity, aud strike for all Italy. Thit
?waa the contummatlon ibat Machiavblli ar-
dently longedtax. Hewished to see an union
of all Italyatauy cost of crime,orat any ex-
pense of political principle, if snch sacrifices
alone could obtain that great and paramount
good.

The glorious vision ofMachiavblli seems
laa fairway to become areality. Any man
-wbo should have predicted twentyyearsago*
that Italy wouldhaveadvanced witbiu twenty
years so Car on theroad to union and cousoli-
ciation.wouldhavebeearetardedatadreamer.
Who could bave believed tbat Tuscany or
Modena would haveexpelled their tyrants, or
tbat even tbe EiuiUanprovinces would have
sought to unite with them within that abort
space of time ' Wbo could have believed tbat
au Italian Prince would become, by tbe votes
of the people, sovereignof eleven milllous of
subjects t We bave read aud beard mucb of
tbe miracles accomplished by tha great Na-
roLBOH, ia whose hands all Europe became
but a theatre, shifting her scenery and chang-
ingber actors at amotion fiom the wand ol
tbe manager. Butnothing tbe great Naro-
lboh aver did wassowonderful as tbe trans-
formation that has taken place in Italy
There was everything to oppose it. The inm-
ost Empire of Austria, alwaysat band aad
ready to throw her weight iato the scale of
everypetty Prince whose intolerable tyranny
rendered his dominion odious, seemed to rea-
der resistance Impossible. There waa tha
treaty of Vienna, which tyrants,who rule -by
ihe graceof Ooo"aad againsttba will of tbepeople, amy alone violate with impunity.
1-tandiugas a perpetual menace to all Italianswbo dared to remember that they bad once
btea masters of the would. There waa theevil auguryof tbe English press, always thaenemy of freedom oa the Continent,actingssa perpetual abower-baih upon all tbe warmfeelings that Europe mightaatertaia towardsitaliaa unity aad freedom. There was thelong-cherished Jealousy of tha various aapl-
tale of Italy,aU of them boaeltag aa iltus-trlout history, which seemed forever topro-bibit a cordial union upon aaythiag like
reasonable terms. There were tba claimsBH tha aotarai«ns whs* had parcelled oat
the couatry withoat tha content of tbe ia-babiiaats, aad whose pretoaalosa were sap.
porteday all Ihe greatPowers ofKarope. la
any etherstage oftha world, thesettee of Urn
Italian people woald have deluged theearth
with blood. Now,from all sppeeisnan,the
extiactloa of half adoata patty th»aet,and
tha operation of the right af ditpotlag of
tbrmtehreaaa they pistil, made by a whale
Voplr, haa not tasted aaere tomstollOß than
we witness ia thiscountry at thereearrence
sii this, the pretestace It ladebtedtothegreat
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existing crops; at If there aver was, or seer
canbe, aa agent beSeflcial toroan, whleh did
aotbear within Itselfthe elements of destruc-
Uva power! As well profess a horror of the
steamboat, because tbe boiler occasioaally ex-
plodas.or af the railroad, beeauee the train
sometimes ruatoir the track,orof the tele-
graph, because tbe wires may coaduct the
lightning of heaven mO the office of the ope-
rator. . _

Tbe Japanese Rnabussy.
Xns arrival of thefirst Embassy from tbe

Empire of Japan is dally expected la this
coaatry. The United States steamer Powha-
tan, which was to c'ouvey them to ourshores,
arrived at San Francisco on the 27 th
nit. It it expected tbat the Embassy will
be carried directly from Atplawall to tbeseat
ofgovernmentat Washington. Congressbas
made a handsome appropriation for tbe re-
ception of the officialrepresentatives andtheir
retinue, wbo embrace seventy-one persons in
all, among tbem tome wbo areprinces in tbeir
own country.

Every one wbo bai. examined tbe beautiful
eugraviugs accompanying tbeofficialaccounts
of tha United Slates expedition to Japan,
must have been struckwith tbe fine beads, in-
tellectual countenances and dignified bearing
or those Japanese officials, with whom onr
navalofficerswere brought in contact. Tbe
Japaneseare indeeda highlycivilizedpeople.
The New YorkJournal *ff Commerce justly re-
marks tbat?

"Ofall the races of Asia, andofthe islands ofthe
Indian Ocean and the North Pacific, and of that
?.real centre of teeming human life eaatof Persia
and bounded by the Archipelago and theArctic,
the Japantae are ths most progressive and ad-
vanced, and, in everyelement that makes up na-
tional greatness, the most worthy of respect and
esteem. Inactivity of mind, energy of character,
and a certain gay light-neartedness, they differ
large!) from the other Orientals, while their curi-
osity, love ofknowledge,neneral so a-head spirit,
ard desire of improvement, form a striking con-
trast to the r.nidness. incredulity,skepticism and
apathetic imlinsrence ofthe Chinese.

"The recent explorations inJapan,snd especially
tbe United States Expedition and Lord Kliin's
Mission, have throwna flood of light upon the
character and prospects of the Japanese. In the
arts ofcoloring Klass and tempering steel, they
possess a skill and secrets which more civil
i/ed natioi s have lost. Their glssswara is the
most beautiful iv the world; their swords are
tae strongest and the sharpest. The vast popu-
lations live together in quietand orderlymasses,
and the peace and quiet of the fatherly and con-
siderate despotism areseldom or never disturbed.
A wise and usefuleconomy pervades ths t-.inpire,
which prevents seasonsofscarcity and f.i _h prices.
Sumptuary laws forbid undue luxuiies, but the
people are not unwholesomely restrained. Tne
criminal code is aevers. but punishmentis impar-
tially inflicted. The people are virtuallyexempt
from taxation?ths revenues etmuaa fromthe rents
of the land owned by Hie Crown. Oltphanr. nar-
rative or the ElginMission, which is the mo*t in-
structiveand accurate work on Japan yet pub-
lished, states that locks and keysdo notexist,aud
that theft is almost unknown. There are few
drunkardsor teggars in Japan,ar.d tbe whole na-
tion is devoted to industrial pursuits With a zeal
and energy suipissed in no other country. A
united, honest and otvediect people, they live in acondition ofpeace anil traiviuility.and almost pri-
meval simplicity, wt.ioii haa been the admirationor all who have visited and known them."

Tbe San Francisco Bulletin states tbat the
Japan trade has become a regular branch of
commerce to our vessels., and the fir.t Japan-
ese vessel which for hundreds ol years has
made a foreign voyage, is now within the
harborofSau Francisco. This vessel ii a war
ship, ofDutch build, and spoken ot as a very
good vessel by United States oflicers, who
have visited her, though they did not have a
veryfavorable impression of the order and
discipline on board. Tbe Japanese are said
tomake excellentengineers,butproved them-
selves comparatively poor sailors, their navi-
gatioos bitberto having been confined to tbe
coasts of tbeir native land.

Correspondence ofthe Richmond Dispatch.
Tribute, of Respect? Hanover Presbytery, ire.

SCOTTSVILLB, NBW KXKT Co., VA., I
April 13, IMS. i

Tbe citizens of NewKent, after the adjourn-
mentof tbeir Court yesterday, met in their
Court-House for tbe purpose or paying the
last sad tribute or respect to the memory or
tbeir late Judge, John H. (Jloptok.

The meeting was called to order by Col.
Theopbilus A. Lacy, and John G. Crump,
Esq., was called to the chair. On motion of
Mr. Richard E. Frayser, John I). Christian,
Esq., was appointed Secretary. The Chair
having explained tbe object ol the meeting,'
Major Vulosko Vaiden moved thrua commit-
tee of five be appointed for the purpose of
draftingresolutions for the ratification of the
meeting. Tbe committee, composed of the
moverand tbebar, havingretired for that ob-
ject, Gen. John Tyler was waited upon aud
solicited to address the meeting. Notwith-
standing tbecall was unexpected,his remarks
werewell timedand admirablysuited for the
occasion. Heclosed bypayinga highencomium
upon the life and character of the deceased.?
The committee then reported, and the resolu-
tions which bad been prepared were unani-
mouslyadopted. Tbe meeting was again ad-
dressed by Messrs. Richard T. Lacy, John I*.
Pierce, Telemachus Taylorand Major Y'ulos-

jko Vaiden, who made some veryappropriate
and pathetic remarks upon thecharacteristics
of tbe distinguished jurist; after which the
meetingadjovrued.

New Kent bas causeto bewail over this be-
reavement; for, iv tbe deathof JudgeClopton,
she has lost an eminent sou?one who has
everproved true as steel to her interest, in
his longcareer of public service in the Coun-
cil of the Common wealth, as a member of the
State Convention of 13_» aud '.io, which was
composed ol tbe first meu of the State. In
1.-35 he was appointed Judge by ibe Legisla-
ture, which office be held tip to the time ol
his death. The people of New Kent should
atonceerect a handsome tombstone to honor
aud perpetuate tbe memory of Judge Clop-
ton.

The Hanover Presbytery have been in ses-
sion al Olivet Church, for several days. We
attended to-day, and* had tbe pleasure ofhear-
inga veryable and impressive discourse from
the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, of Richmond. There
aresome very talented divines iv this Presby-
tery, among tbem we may mention the Rev.
Dr. Haudy, of Portsmouth ? Rev. Or. Read,andthe Rev. Mr. Fletcher, of Richmond ; the
Rev. Mr. Leuveilworth, of Petersburg; and
tbe Rev. Mr. Isaac O. Sloan, ofNew Ken t. A
great many persons bave been constantlyin
attendance since tbe commencement of the
Presbytery. Dykb.

Correspondence ofthe Richmond D.tpatch.
Delegates to Charleston?Examining Trial?Er-rors-Manufactures? Wheat Protptcts.

lIA-iiifl'.Msi'ito,'Va., April 14, ISCO.
TheDistrict Couveutiouassembled here this

week. The delegates audalternates, elected to
represent this District in the Charleston Con-
vention, are all torHunter aa tbe first choice
lor President. The Delegates are Dr. S. H.
Mo_.lt, of Rjckiugbam, aud S. M. Yost,of
Augusta. Alternate., Samuel T. Walker, of_UK'kingbaui, and Samuel Letcher, ot Rock-
bridge. The delegates are young men, but
ireutletoeii well qualified for the post. Mr.
Yosi, at present editor of the Summon Vindi-
cator, was lately lulled States India- Agent
inNew Mexico,which post be filled withgreat
credit. Tbe counties of tbe District arewell
represented.

Frank Smallwood, the manwho killed Mr.
Jas.H. Devier last week, bas not yet, I learn,
been atrested. Tbe balance of the "belling
party" will bave their examining trial on
Monday uext.
I nm sorry to say tbat I was in error in

stating,laal week, that thenotorious offender,
Jno. Hood,hadbeen re-arrested.

Rockingham it going ahead iv the way of
home manufactures. We have now in suc-
cessful operation oue of the best woollen fac-
tories in tbe State. ItIs located iv tbevillage
of Port Republic, and I am glad to say tbat
their limeys and jean.-., and other fabrics lor
men's wear, compare very favorably with
American goods generally. Tbe jeaus man-
ufactured by themare certainly au improve-
ment upon anything in that Hue I eversaw.
Tbeyare turningout elegaut goods for mili-
tary uniforms, andat at low rales, and of a.
good material at auy Northern goods yet

Ibrought here. Tbey have _*\eral orders forImilitary cuu,paniec,amongst which in oue of
aso yards for the new cavalry company re-
cently organisedhere.

Havingbad occasion tovisit tbecountry os
Monday latt, I was very much gratified totad thewheat looking ea finely. It is truly
surprising, theeffect upon thewheat of a fewApril showers. I am satisfied that, shealdthere be noextraordinary drought thisseason,Noekiagbam will teud a very large wheat«_up to market thitfall. Oar couaty it oapa-btoof prudaclßg readily *ax*ja*a* bushel**_________*_-*}***** «?"*"?»» IbUeu short?uasiderably of thit etlinute. _*_p.
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rinrketUle aad *>ysTlll*»ea«l.
Thare will bSS called meetingof tht stock-

holder* of the Roanoke Valley Ballroad at
Clarksvilleon tha .nth of this montb. This
meeting is to consider some very important
questions touching the extenalon of tbe Roa-
noke Valley Railroad from Clarkarilie to
Ktysville, thepftntof junction with tbe Dan-
ville Railroad. This city bas a very deep In-
ternet in this Improvement, and we trust that
ourcitizens who have subscribed to iv stock
will be represented at themeetingby a delega-
tion of influential and sensible gentlemen.?
The work ought to be completed, and tbat at
aa early day. Te Legislature refused to aid it
in auy manner; thus exhibiting, as the la-
mented TSSSS-JS nted to say, a readiness on
tbe part of Virginia to send her people and
their products out or tbe State, while refus-
ing to give them the facility of directcommu-
nication with her best market. She gavesome
i_H),(Hiu to makea road from Clarksville to a
North Carolina road, aud now refusesa single
cent to a road lrom Clarksville to connect
with a Virginiaroad S But we doubtnot tbe
road will be boilt. The meetingofstockhold-
er?, ou tbe twill, will bave tbe question of
what is to be done iv order to build itbefore
them, aud we hope they will hit upon some
wise measure for this purpose. Our city
should be wellrepresented on the occasion.

Sailed bob Ecbopb.?Among the passen-
gerson the Bavaria, which sailed from New
York for Hamburg Saturday, were Morris
Further, ofVirginia, andP. Oelhaar, lady and
child, O. Morgenstern, J. Braver, lady and
child and Mrs.E.Fischer, of Richmond.

Sudden Dbath.? Hon. Wm. Cost Johnson,
an ex-member of Congress from Maryland
died suddenly in Washington, Sunday. Mrt
Johnson was once the candidate of the Whig
partyfor Governorof that State.

aat. Globiois News fob tub Deaf.?lt affords
us much pleasure in recording another extraor-
dinary operation performed by Dr. Ealim;. and
on one or the most useful and delicate organsof
the human frame. The patient, a gentleman of
the highest standing in this city, had been alilict-
ed with deafness for iii-iuy years, and hearing of
the treat reputation and wonderful operations
performed by Dr. haling, placed himself under
his care, and in the presence of one. nfour most
distinguished physicians, an operation wss per-
formed yesterday in tbe most successful manner,
and without causing the slightest pain to the pa-
tient,who, tohis creat joy, now hears distinctly
the slightest sound at a considerable distance-?For the benefitof our readers alllicted with deaf-
ness, we copy tbe following certificate from Dr.
Pritchard, who witnessed the operation:
" I have witnessed a most successful operation

performed by Dr. Ealing on the earof apatient,
who had suffered from deafness for the last twen-
ty years, (the reni"v_l ofanarterial vascular tu-
mor, )which was very scientifically aad skillfully
done; and it is so illustrative ol Dr. Ealing - ad-
mirable dexterity and soundknowledgeof pathol-
ogy, that I take pleasurein recommending him to
auy onesulleringfroiudeafness.

"C. O Pritchard, M. D.
"Charleston. Jan 30,15D0 "Wo copy the above paragraphfrom the Mercury

of this morning,in order to give extensive pub-
licity of "(iloiious News for the Deaf." knowin*
thai there arenot a fewof ourcitizens who would
vi ullvavail themselves ofthe treatment oran able
aunst, in whom theycould placeentire canfidence.
Such a*,one, we are proud tosay, is to tie found in
Dr Ealing,as noons can doubt his skill in this
importantand intricate branch of surgery, when
such a distinguished physician as Dr. Pritchard
liears testimony to his efficiency and scientific
treatment for deafness. We understand that Dr.
Ealing's treatment for deafness is quite novel,be-
ing on the atmospheric system.? CharlestonEven-
ingNews.Dr. Ealing, we learn, will open his consulting
rooms here in a few days,and tiiat due no'ice ofhis arrival will be given.? N. O. Picayune,
March Ist.

_3_Photo_»ai*bs. Peart. Ambbotypks. and allthe various stales of Portraits, scientifically sndartistically executed at Rkes' Steam Gallery.
145 Main street, Richmond. Va.. which is oneofthe lamest establishments <*i its kind in the world,
occupying three doors 2. b> 60 feet, and possessing
all the modern improvements necessary for the
production of fine Photographic portraits, from
the smallest up to life size, colored in oil. pastelI,
aquarillc, or India ink. hy the best artists in the
country. One thousandexecuted daily, at prices
ranging from 25 cents, _lcents, $1 to ._ 1it). Copies
taken from old Daguerreotypes and Ambrotvpcs,
enlarged toany desired size, in tne new stiles,
and sstisfaetion guaranteed. The genuine Vig-
nette Photographs and Pearl Amhrotypesran lie
bad at Rices' lialierv only. ap 10?ts

t_a Wj UNDERSTAND that Mr. 11l ITER PIEt.S.
of thePavillion Hotel, Charleston, tins got :i "lew
more left" of those desirable accommodations,
wh"'h arc soessentia! ly necessary for the comfort
of Delegates. Applyearly, and accommodations
can be had at liberal rates.

_3L,i IIEATBE,THKATRK, THEATRE.
COMPLETE SUCCESS.;
COMPLETE HUCCES*.} of tho
COMPLETE SUCCESS,\ _,__..? ?, _.

____
tTHREE FAST MEN.

with the {THREE FAST M EN,
/ irlli__ FAST MEN,

BEAUTIFULSTAR SISI'ERS.J
BEAUTIFUL STAR SISTERS,} The talented
BEAUTIFUL STAR.ISTKR_.\

vLUCILLE AND HELEN,
in {LUCILLE AND HELEN,/LUCILLE AND HELEN,

17 DIFFERENT CHAHAC I'ERS.I17 DIFFERENT CHARACTERS.} Sing
17 DIFFERENT CHARACTERS^tTWENTY BONGS,and dance TWENTY SONG-,

/TWENTY SONGS,
TEN DANCES.!
TKN DANGKK.S The celebrated
TEN DANCES.\ (.FEMALE MINSTRELS,13 in number. {FEMALE MIN-TRKLS,

/FEMALE MINSTREL-.
(JITIPS. (lUIDDITIES, 1 Seats can lie
(HIRER SAYINGS. ! secured three
SIDE {-PUT-ING INCIDENT*,: dnjs in ad |
CONUNDRUMS, Ac. J v.nca.

SPECIAL NOTICE.?I'ersonsgoing
?\u25a0___\u25a0 to lbs Charleston Convention ars re-
speotfullv notified tbat the> may save t*..u
ble by transporting tbeir BAGiiAGE by ADAMS'
EXPRESS COMPAN V, which can remain at our
otlice at Charleston until their whereabouts are
ascertained. J. L. MACDONOUGH,

Agent Adams' hxpress Company.
Richmond, Va.. Aprill7,lß6o. ap 17?lilt

HEADqUARTEKSK. G C.,1
Richmond. April 17.1SJU. \*-_3S» MKFT AT tORI.Va'IIIAN HALL

*?*___ this (TUESDAY) evening,at 8 o'clock,
for the transaction ot important business.

Members in good standing in sister Castles, are
cordially invited to unite with us.By order olIhe Captain,

ap 17?It* "4396" Ist Ssn't.

tT2S> MAWESR.StifTON, ATTORNEY?OSSat law and notary public-
Practit-es in all ths Courts of the cityof Rich-
mond and the counties ofHenrico and Goochland.
Offioe corner Bank and llth stretts, Richmond,
Va He is also Commissioner ofthe United States
Court of Claims. ap 16-3iu

?-SSS-. ft.WH. E. WILSON cant, found
?»?___. at his formerofTics,on 7ih, between Main
and Cary streets, after Monday, April 16th.

Office hours lrom 12Ja to 2 o'clock, daily.
Kb. Office practice casu. ap lt-3t*

THE FAIRON < Ht'Rt H IIILLat? ___. Masonic Hall, will l« open each dsy du-
nn. ths week, from io o'clock A. M.. until 11 o'clkP.M.

TICKETS ONLY TEN CENTS. SUPPERONLY FIFTYCENTS.
The Ladies would respectfully solicit theirfriendsaod the public generally, to give them a

call and putchase some of their Creams, Jellies,
Fruits, Confectioneries,FancyArticles, Ac.ap 11?«t*
\u25a0rCS&B BENJAMIN! H. MM, ~

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
tOFFICKCOBM-B or 14TB * M» B.U.N STS ,)

Attends all the CourtsofChesterfield, Powhatan,
Henrico and ofthe cityo/ Richmond.apl7-lm

f-Jd TOTHtPUBLIC. -Having heard it
VvS /uuiored that lam not prepared nor in
tbe habit ofundertakingtheminor parts ofma buainsss. such aa PAVING, LAYING HEARTHS,
RUNNING CULVERTS. Ac,and deeming such
rumors calculated to injurs me.and possibly to
prevent my Inendsfrom giving me sach work to
do, I take this method of informingthe publicthat
Iam aot only prepared, bnt better p-spared lorsuch work now than 1 haveevsr been sines I was
in the business. I have ia my employment (tee
competent workmen to attend to that branch oftbs
business exclusive!). All that I ask is acall, assur-
ing my friends that any work iv my line, however
great or small, shall lie executed promptly aadproper iv. There is another rumorto the efleettbat
bricks are soscares and difficult to obtain, that
'uuiiujuc isretarded, la answer to this i ben leave
tosat that 1 have never(ailed to contract forwork
becauseofthe difficulty togatbricks. Aadifthere
is any One nowwho deairaato build, bat cannot do
sn foLwaat ofmalarial, let them call ou the uad»r-
signed, snd f assurethem theyshall las accommo-dated; provided, however, that I contract to lay
the brteas. Whea it wassaid about the Ist of 'an ?

varylast that therewereasbrisks ia towa, /hadoa band mm. Believe aot. tnsrslors, ia mmors, but whea you wish to have work doae,call
upoß ate. aaasee ifI eaaaofdoit for vna.

ap e-flw JOHN D. ULARLE..
K4 Practice,ofLaw. heretoforeexisting be*

basiaeMor oar atieata will re-

Jjobaioad. AMil 1. *A*A_ B. A. CLAiBOJINk.
V, *B. Grisweld barlac tabes bis aaa*JOefFPH 0. ORIS WOLD, lad aartaeTship, they

will boeeeltor _JS"tiee aeder tbTirraof GRlif-
WOLD A URISWOLD. Thsy will practise Stall
ibe QmiUmttAmoityefBJu.ssoed.aed is I lis eana*
___i_*__JMii4_T' a.'" taaCuwatt

!_B_t^llaw_______i
**aafta*

On Tuesday, the imh ibi _ br the Rev. Philip
Conrtnej.Mr. WASHINGTON 0. MARTIN andM iss ANN ELIZA Ha R RIS,both ofthis city.

___Norfolk papers plc_ecop*. *

MAIUIfB JifraiilJttßNCß._
PORTOF RICHMOND, APRIL l«.

High Wvtttr thisday (Tuadsy, X% o'clock.
ARRIVED.

StcamsliipV..1 Ufowii, Purrish, N. V., mdse. andpassengers, Ludiam A Watson.
Steamer Geo. Penlfdy, Pritchard, Baltimors,

end**, and p-isscrigers. D. A W. Currie... _ _ _.
Steamer Pennsylvania, Teal, Philadelphia,

mdze. and ps.««engers, E. P. S'.ites.
Bark Virginian, Lowry, New \ork, hay and

guano, D. i. W. Currie. _ , _ __, .Bnr Fmily, Saunders, Rocke »rt, ice, B. Ward-
well A Co. _ . ?, .- Schr. North Carolina. Bunting, Baltimore,
mdze., W. D. Colquitt A Co.

Schr. W. S. Triplett.Pritchard. Baltimore, gua-
no. Scliaer. Kohler * Co; pig iron, W. 8. Triplett.

Schr. Baltimore, Phillips,Baltimore, mdse., W.
D. Colquitt A* Co.

Schr. Venus, Wright, Baltimore, lumber, James
Schr. Win. Rhuark, Rhuark, Baltimore, guano

to order. . #

, , ~ . .Schr. T. R. Hammond, Garnish, Eastport, plas-
ter,bhields A SomerviHe. ___.?_Sohr. D. W. Vaughan,Gilford, Charleston, lum-
ber, Ragland ft Bn>. ___,_,______, ,

Schr. J. T.Williams. Curtis, Charleston, lumber,
8 C. Robinson A Son.

Bohr. Emery,.(Br.) King. Hali.ax, fish, C. 1\
Wortham ft Co. , ?, ~ , .Bchr. Ktite, Fallmire, Philadelphia, pig iron,
Jos. R. Anderson ft Co.

Schr. Albertine, Hare, James River, wood, A.
W. Richardson.

_ , _
Schr. Bes. Wifard, Philadelphia, machinery, C.

Y. Morris; pig iron to order.
Schr. Julia A. Rich. Newton, (7 days) Jackson-

ville, lumber.B. J. Euval. \u25a0
Schr. J. H.Travers. Frank, Baltimore, via Nor-

folk, mdze., W. D- Colquittft Co.
Sciir. Ann Pickerell, Daws, Philadelphia, pig

iron, Jos. R. Anderson ft Co.
Schr. Alveradn, Slover, White Point, gravel,

JohnViles.Jr. ________ , _
?Schr. Revenue, Gandy, Philadelphia, coal, 8.P.

Hawes. __ _ . _
Schr.Barmony(Br?) Hammrnd, Nassua, wood

and iron, Haxall. Crensnaw ft Co.
Schr. Golden Rule, Witborn, New York, ice, D.

Kins' ft Co. _ ,_
Schr Redington, Clarke,Rockport, ice,B. Ward-
Schr. Geo. W. Grice, Palmer, Baltimore, pig

iron and guano, W it. Colquittft Co.
Schr. Ellen Goldshorough, Todd. Baltimore, pig

iron and guano. W. D Colquitt ft Co. . .'Schr. OceanBird. .lone*. Baltimore, pig ironand
guano, W. I). Colquitt ft Co.

Schr. Tiger.Evans, Jacksonville, lumber, R. H.
Wl.itiockftSon.

Schr. Buena \ ista. Leech, Philadelphia,coal,
Poitiaax ft Botts.

SchrsPerseverance.Wyatt, Back River, oysters.
Schr. Game Cock, Wells . Severn River, oysters.
Schr. Retsjcca nnd Harriet, Sparrow, Chicka-

bominy,bricks to order. ____. _
Sloop George Henry, Bradshaw, Bac. River,

aaad to Captain.

Steamship Roanoke, Skinner, N. V , mJ.e. and
passengers, Ludiam ft Watson.

Steamer Virginia Kelly,Philadelphia,muze.and
passer.gerg. h. P. Stif.es.

Schr. W. G. Andenried, Huett, down the river,
light. ~ ..

Schr. Orion. Stone, down theriver, light.
Schr. Percy Habnor, Gandy, down the river,

light.
Schr. Wtn. Henry, Sassapae, down the river,

Schr. Ann S. Cannon, Nowell, Charleston, mdze.,
W. 1). Colquitt ft Co.Bark George, (Danish) Wolancet. Bermuda
Hundreds,to finish loading forBremen.

Schr. Wm. B. i'reaton, Curtis, down the river,
light.

Rio Jankiru, March 3.?ln p-irt, baik Clara
Haxall, Button, from Richmond. Va-

Baltimore. April 15?Ar'd, schr. W. B. Bur-
gess, N.C. Cl'd, steamer George Peabody. Pritch-
ard, Richmond; schrs. Art. Simpson. Fredericks-rurg; Lone Star. McDonald, Wilmington, N. CjPatriot. Todd, Norfolk and Petersburg; Planet
Mars, Geuhegan. Richmond. _~

Halixax.April 7.-CI., schr. Mary T. Ellen-
worth.Curry,Richmond-

Boston. April U.? Ar'd, schrs. Susan. Rogers,
Richmond; Sequin, Elliott. Wilmington,N. ..; S.
A Stetson, Tangier;J. Mashow, do.

New York. April 14-Cl'd, stmrs Yorktown.
Parrish. Riohmoud; .Monticeilo. Gager, Norlolk;
schrs. T. P. Fernc.l, Fauche. Wilmington. N. ..;
Lei-ny, Osborne, Norfolk Arr'd, schrs. Breeze,
Hulse. Wilmington. N. C; Geo. Harris. Dacev,
do.; Frances Burrell. Newt-em. N. _ ;
Pauline. B-ndstreet, do ; and the following from: Virginia: Morning Light. W. T. Anderson, Mary
Ellen. Fleetwing,C. aud N. Rogers. Belle. Pan*
line. J. G. Ferris. .1. B. Holmes. J. J.Houseman,
A. E.Baker, R.H. Venn.lyea.G. W. Hoyt, Ex-
press, M. _. Predii.i.re, Ida and J. H. Hoyt.

Passbscbbi ran Steamship Roanokk, Pah-
Bisn. from New York:

J L. Edwards. W. H. Allen. Win. G. Maxwell.F. F.Norman, 0.M. Javn ~ T.G. Lansing. D. F,
Graham, P. S. March. O. Viucholl. S. H. Reed, E.
F. Whitehead. Win. 0. Birge, J. Uflir.dell, Miss M.
C. Birtaling, .limes MoGownn, Miss Watkm*. _.
L. Clements. Win. Mehegan. P. Vsn.-une, J. Pow-
ell. R. 11. Dibrell. Mi.*ri).C.Lows. W.J. C.Rows,
Mrs. E. J. Samuels, J. W. C Vandewater, E. C.
W'lletts, Mrs. 1,. I*. Adams. .1.L. Davidson, K. I>.
Biggins, J. C. Crowell, J. Mahone, Win. 1). Dami
r.ui. E. 10. Hundley, J Cooper and lady. Thouias
Smith M. Van Pelt, Miss Thompson,Sam Hm,
Mr. Prinlcn and two children, Mr. Banker, F. W.
Reddey, and 1. in the steerage.

From Nokmii.k?Messrs. Thornton. Burgess,
K'linier. Baker. Thompson aud kid j, .Mrs. R. J.
White and two children.

ACARIf.-Prof. J. W. REEVE,of the Rich-
mond Coimeieisl Institute, begs leave to in-

form his friends ami ths publio generally, that ivconsequence of an incriaasd uumtier of studentsand business, he has nssouiated with him the woll
Known Sonthern Card Writerand Penman. Prof.
WM. FLEi.K.NHFIMER. for the parposeof e.-laHislnnc a p, .inanenl ('oiimiercial College inthiscity.under the name .vi.l styleoi the "Southern
Commercial Collese," thereby giving Southernyouths the same, if not much uetter facilities toreceive a thorough commercial education in Rich-
mond,winch,inagreaimany instances,they try toobtain in Northern cites. V.'c are fully prepared
and competent to leach Double Kntry BOOK-
KEEPING. .OM.UK'ICIAI. CALCULATIONS.PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP,
CARD WRIIING awl the HERMAN and
FRENCH LANGUAGES. We aiso write VIS-
ITING. INVITATION and WEDDING CARDS.
POST BOOKS for mercantile or other establish-
ments. SETTLE ACCOUNTS and execute all
kinds ofPLAIN and ORNAMENTAL WRITING.
At present scholars will attendat Cone ft ninth'sschool-room, on Franklin street, as heretofore,
from Bto IUo'clock P. M. In a short time moreI suitable rooms will lie procured. Applicants can
apply at the school room orat the ExchangeHotel,
where Mr. FLEGENUEIMER can be seen du-ring the day. ap 17?61*

JOHN jF. K_.G.V___,T,
)!>2 Mainstreet,

Has in store his SPRING SUPPLY olPAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS,

FIRE SCREENS,
BORDERS,

PAPERCURTAINS.ftp.
CANTON MATTINGS. WHITE and CHECKTABLE and FLOOR OIL-CLoTHS. Parlor Ad

DOOR MATS.COCOA MATTINGS,ftc.LACE, MUSLIN, and CHINTZ CURTAINS,
CORNICES. LOOPS. BANDS. *<*.WINDOW-SHADE3.BIDE-LIGHTB,and HOL-LANDS.

HAIRand SHUCKMATTRESSES,LOUNGES,
IRON BEDSTEADS, ftc.

BOOMS. HALLS and ENTRIES papered in thelatest style, and every description of UPHOL-
STERV »ork.done. ap 17?lm

TO THOSE IN WANT OF BUILDINGS,
ALTERATIONS OR REPAIRS.E. J O_UMP, BUILDER. Riehmoad. Vs..Would inform bis friends and the publio that he

has finished his establishment, oa the corner olLeigh aud 2d streets, with all the impio.ed ma-chinery and other appliances for the successfulprosecution of CARPENTERS' WORK in all itsbranches, in the cityorcountry.For the liberal patronageextended to him by thecommunity for the last fifteen years, he expresses
bis sincere thanks, and will use sverv eft .rt to
merit acontinuance of publicfavor. Those wish-ing to consult with him on the subjectof _UILI>-
INGorAI.TERATIONB,can do soby leavingorders at JOHNSTON ft BRANS FORD'S bard-ware store, or at theresidence or shoeof the sub-scriber.__ [ap 17-131*| E.J CRUMP.
NOTIt'lS.-Tha Manchester Cotton aud WoolManufacturing Company having introduced
into their establishment aconsiderable quantity ofnew woolien machinery, will be enabled in futuretooffer to the Virginia and Southern trade gener-
ally. WOOLLEN FABRICS ofvarious styles andsuperior quality, iv addition to their present pro-duction ot plain and striped COTTON OZNA-BURGS. COTION YAKNS.GRAIN BAGS, ftc.WOOL WANTED.-Thi* Company will buy orcontract lor M OOL. and will pay tbe fullestmar-ket valus lor ths same. Apply toapl7-_.t_2.wlv,-_WM._H. POWERS. Areut.

CORKS! CORNS.CORNS!
LA.T WEEK-LAST CHANCE.Instantaneouscure for tin- most painfulCORNS.BUNIONS. DISEA.ED NAILS, ft.-., and all ex- Ioresceuoesol thaFeet, Hands.or Fa.e.«tthout theslightest pain, by Dr. SOHULTZ'S novel process.His numeroUK petrous, both from the countryand city,and all wishing to avail themselves ofhis skill, will pleaseapply inrmediarelr. or 100Illsagain. OSU-e?Wall .treat IK-ttl, Walist.ap 17?It* * " ~*\

JABBI WALL Tt-BMKB. I I'll**.*.MOBOAS, JR.'FUKN_.K tt MORGAN,
*\u25a0 G ROGERS AND
M .. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.(On Main, between 7th andBth attests. Riehmoad, >Respectfully informthsir Iriends and the publiogenerally that they have takeu ths above ataad.and latsadto kssann hand, at all times, a wsll-selected st.*kof PX.MILY GROCERIES,to which****il*Jt***,*i***. _» respeetfuUy iavilsd.TO FARUF.RB-Ws bays A P. Routt's eel*brated(ToTtS aadsrfo VWPI_SW_
forsale TURNER ft MORGAN.aait?ira *SS«e_|_nf ite»esri».isaxv*SK?>«;ji
thsrwilloCirata very low price All wso have&*£***»** -?AM_i__tl]_ l "*. a> ir-Bt U»Car|_atraet*
T^7t_.iJ*ifcll*l*»» , *>Wß:M * WILL OFtimB_ilftr&_^iVBUor 1&1ut'drk..rrSa?
\u25a0_T_lr_m,-t'''6_s^^_^^at-

\u25a0 ?____\u25a0 M____t_____» _fs_____l 1 _____ ___4____fl ___f m\*\ __ _iM___i

SK «ew farb Ml* ls*se_sce tenssaay.
MUTUAL SYSTEM.

CAPITAL - 81.300 WO.
Annual prtra .mt for Insurance ONE THOU-

SAND DOLLARS furwhole termofhie, with and
without Dividends.

TABLtOF BATES.
Annual Premium with- Annual Premium with

omt Dividend. IHvtdend.Aia. Amount, Age. AmtV-Srv inu it ?-??!__?
15 ..I*4. M }*%'16 1.84 M "»17 MSI 17 «1 1544 1- ~_ J«»1» UH 19 }7*>a» _~ v.iii » 5221 1464 I*l ?? » na)
?a 1500 « }_**»» MIS » -~. 1»»
21 1436 «4 _»?_»» 16.44 SS »«?
2ii 17.(1* SI. 5H2f..? 17_2 » -? 21-70» _. I*l2 28 Bf»» IS72 29 23 M
30 ]**.20 » 23.b0
SI 1«( V* 31 **M
32 2029 33 »«{
33 aim :« »7o
34 21.48 31 5235 2220 85 »7 «0
3(1 2t 92 36 5-557. 23 64 ,t7.__. , . »"?
38 2148 38__b 5539 25.33 39 31.10
40 2888 40 320»
41 _-. J712 41 3SIO
42 27.96 41.., 34 00
43 28.80 43 3510
44 2976 44 36 30
45 3072 4S 37 30
46 3193 46 38 70
17 3SOO 47 4010

AA 3144 48 4170
49 35P8 49 4490
60. 37 68 Ml 46 00
51 3960 51 4750
52 4164 52 49 00
53 4380 63 52 40
54 46.08 54 54 90
59 48 60 85 67.80

WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents.
190 Mainstreet.

Medical Examiners.? Drs. R. T. Colbmab and
Jas. H. Cos-way. ap 17-6t
B__Minnock's Indian Panacea"*" MINNOCK'B INDIAN PANACEA

MINNOCK'B INDIAN PANACEA
MINNOCK'B INDIAN PANACEA

CURES CURES CURES
CURES

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
RHEUMATISM ANO NEURALGIA.

RHEI MATISMAND NEURALGIA.
Sold byall Druggists.

Sold by all Druggists.
ap 17-Gt Sold by all Druggists.

BY.Seventeen Valnalite Building lots enCOUNCIL CHAMBER HILL. FOR SAI.K ATAUCTION THIS DAY. AT 4* O'CLOCK P. M.The particular attentionof the public is respect-
fully called to ths sale ofthe shove valuable Lots,
to take placeTHIS AFTERNOON, at 4.. o'clock.
A piat ofthe lots will be nxhil.i'ed at tbe hour ofsale. For terms,s _ auction head.

ap 17-11 GODDIN A APPERBON. AucU.
S__Largeand ElegantStock ef

SPRING AND SUMMER
DHY OOODS!

Just received from auction and private sales atgreatly reduced prices.
THOMAS I>. <.UARL.ES A SONS,-_> BBOAD BTBBBT,

Are prepared to offer their second supplyofePRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which were purchased during the past week at
unusual low prices.
SplendidDRESS SILKS;Chintz CHENI SILKS.Mourning GRENADINERUBES.
Foulard SILKS; SILK CHALLIEB.POPPINETTES; Silk Warp FOULARDS.
GOODS for traveling dresses in great variety.
French CHINTZ BRILLIANTS; Organdies andJaconet ROBES. 9 flounces.
ORGANDIES. JACONETS and LAWNS.
Silk. Lace and Barsge WRAPPINGB.
PARASOLS and Ladies' UMBRELLAS.
FANS in great variety. ap 16-4t

tV He you suffer after eating, or fromacidity of the stomach, heartburn, witter brash,
wind, burning sensation, or indigestion.9 Imme-diate relief can be obtained by using the OX YOE-
NATED BITTERS. ap 16-21

B%_Fire Insurance! Fire Insurance! On
eveiy description of Property, in the best romna-nies in the Union. The subscriber is prepared toissue policies to any amount,and forany lengthoft.me, against loss or damage by tire upon the most
reasonable terms,on BRICK. STONE or WOODDWELLINGS. PUBLIC BITLDINRS. WAREH_rs_S.MI_LK,MA('HINKinriCARPKNTER
SHOPS. Also, on FURNITURE, MERCHAN-DIZE, and all PROPERTY liable to lie injur,d ordestroyed by hire.

\i '\u25a0~ BUILDERS' RISKS ou the most favorableterms.B_.-'l" lot'es promptlypaid in Richmond.For Fire Insurance, at (sir rates, in the m.'«tsnl'e and reliable companies.Nor . c*r Sou'h, call
ob C. R. BRICKEN.General Insurance Agent,

Oilh-c on i'earl st.. opposite J. N. Gordon,ap 1 l-3t Nextdoor to E. D. Eauho._
"*. -'." - T*r?

&3_(.ilp lii»nr:.i *»--White Persons nnd
SLAVES.

MUTUAL SYSTEM!ANNUAL DIVIDENDS!SLAVES'INSURANCE one mmmtß tofiey.ars
at low rates.The best Companies >p the Union represented.All losses promptlypaid in Richmond.

Call and ;;et. » pamphletaad Circular, givingfullpartiru'arsol companies.lafes. Ac.,free ofoharte.B»wThe greatest advnn'ageanow offered with re-gard to Life Insurance, lay
C. R. BSICKEN.General Insurance Agent.OflieePearl st., opposite J. N. (.onion's,

up 14-3t Nsst to E. D. Eacho's.
Kb. Preserve yeur Teeth?Arrest F»ecny.?

Diseased *iiims restored to n li«;iltiiT condition byFLUID It whitensthe Teeth, prevents tl.*> formation of Tsrtur. af-fords seeedy relief to Toothache, and impart* adelightful perfume to the breath- Recommendedby Dentists everywhere. For sale by all Drug-
siats. a apii-ar.Kb. The Misses E. AA. Place wish te in-lurni the ladies of Rixhuiond <>r their bavins
REMOVED their DRESS MAKING BUSINESStoSecond street. l*tween Clay and Marshall sts.,where they will be pleased to execute anv orders
intheir line ofbusiness. ap l_-lw*

B__ Prepare fer IleTweatber ! ~~
_. _ _ REFRIGERATORS.__ REFRIGERATORB.The sulsacrilwr has been appointed by the manu-facturers, Messrs. E. S. Faraen A Co., Sole Agents,in Main street, forthe sale of their unrivalled

DR. KANE REFRIGERATORS'
WITH THK WATSRMAN I'ATKST VESTILAT.'RI.All others bearing that name are not genuine.and

Surco.sers will pleasebe careful to examine themBfore buying. Also, the eelel.ruled
LARRABEE REFRIGERATORS,which have now been beforethe publicfor the lasteightyears.The above Refrigerators ars not excelled inthecountryfor all therequisites to be found in a good

article, andpersons in want will please call audcompare, before purchasingelsewhereTHOS. A. BULKLEY. 137 Main it .ap 1.-6tif 2d doorabove Dispatch OSce.
K_. Herring* Fire-Preef Safes,With Powder-ProofLocks.iIERRING'SFIRE-PROOF SAFES.With Powder-Proof Locks.HERRING'SFIRE-PROOF SAFES,

._... With Powder Proof Looks.AgencyIS) Main street
ap 12-St KNOWLES A WALFORD.

I9_ SoatbemSewing Machines.LESTER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
RICHMOND, FA.

The airbsoribers have for mod a joint stockoom-pany tor the purpose or manufacturingLESTER'S CELEBRATEDTWO-THREAD,LOCK-STITCH, SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINES.which, from simplicityof construction and adap-

tation to all branches of needlework, stands un-rivalled, andwe otter them to the public with fulloonndenee, believing that a fair trial of the ma-chine will satisfy allof nor ability to furnish thisvanish's article ia domestic economy, from OUROWN FACTORY, thatwill$'iS|SK_equal to thebest famished by Northern manufac-tories.
Theee Machines aremaaufactaredaad sold under_*»' _T__ from E"M #»*?? J'*. Wheeler AWilson's Manufacturing Compaay, GroverA Ba-ker sdewing Machine Company, aad 1. M.Singer

John H.Lestar. James 8. Kant.Abrara Warwick, P. Horton KeachHorace L. Kent, Christian* L.throp.Edmond, Davenport A P. C. Warwick. Jr.,Co*,* ? . Rollins W. Hnxall,W G. Paine. H. K. Ell*ion.i: _' A_?**,r_°_' H w*Knowlas.D.B. Wooldridge, Time. L. D. Walford.1boa. W. McCanoe, JohnA Geo. Gibson.James Bunlop, Keen. Baldwin A Wil-Chocß. Price, Haass.? *S- $***** Ediaoßd A DavanporLJ>H. Montag.ne. C.Gsnnet.
S7 _» ?

r*rwiek - Wm. A. Walters.R. R. Hpwisoa, 8. McOrnder's Sons,W. H. Macfarlaad, L- W. Glaßsbrook,Sam'l Putney. J,,|»a Paroell,feJ S"l§^sa.aar7,U.T. B. Starke. Ca.rbiaWarwick,
William Palmer. «eo. W. Yaaeey,
JohnThompsonBrown. Jaa.ACnwardia,
JosephP. WTbslob. W. B.PleeaaaiaaSaje IJ. Harrison.N. 8.-Local Areata wasted ia all the largeoitiss and townsia the Uaited States aad Canada.to sail tkm abovaMachißsa. OEeefor tbesriaaat.CORINTHIAN MALL. bUia street. AeHtmtA^LESTERIfauaifatana*Conejaai.
ah»-tai»> Bio-mooaTVa.

*************** Z3Z
Sto

M. S- Obdenpraaatlr mwMm*mtnrmn,
'- ' ? *»?__\u25a0_-.....\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 . '__. n it_ _!_. VJ^Wj.-Jf-aJ..aaeraiag.IN.a ofAoru J. W. .ARCOMJ"will pohiiab

St.* _ _T«" n7*l__ ___. *__a _i _h \u25a0___ \u25a0___*IIwm oe luaiwo. w**** mmrnt. *waw**^J*rt**r******* '.\u25a0_.'..\u25a0 .. .... L .'J,. *?7^"JR.'

V* who hv* bad some experience in the msresa-
tiba Iwaiaew.wiibes to Jtet amploymen t in some
good house ia tbe city of Riebrnoßd. «c is ason
a.rtee Clerk or the Circuit Ceg'*"* M,*tE*_!_
county. Abv oaf wisbiag a CLRRK will please
apply to A. Morns, Mainstreet, or

________
ap 17-**_ May QRAVBAV Waidw-Mowse..

WANTED-Tcn toed CARPENTKB I,«*«JJ_>rk
r.n tbebrid«e on the Psmaßhey. st lbs Whits

Hoase, on the Riehmoad aadYork.River Rail-
road, for which go.*d wareswill re paid. Appl* to
ths underlined at ths United HUtes Hotel, be-
tween the hours of7 and 9 P. M.. every ereaiag
until Hit. JOHN R. MOORK, Foreman.ap_7- 6t* For Dsnisl F. Ward. Coatractor._
WAITED.-An OVERSEER aad GAR-

DENER, ftc . will be disengaged ia a abort
trtae, an ? desiresansn<*gsm*nt ia tbeaboveea-
pscita. Hs has hid many years* practical expen
easein ail tbe details ofaericultare. Ac. His re-
ferences areof the most reliable and respectable
riarties. forwhom bs hasdons buiirj'ss. No fmm-

y. but his wire. Addrsss "AGRICULTURIST,"
office ol the Dispstcb. ________
WAMT_D-.TO PURCHASE-A good second-

hand HACK, fora Livery Stable. Any per-
son having iu«*.h an one for sale, canBad a pur-
chaser by callinc vn W. A. Hwaae. at Powhatan
House,on Wednesday neat, lath April, 186V.

apl7-2t i
TJirANTEIi-A WHITE WOMAN or GIRL nrrr customed to nursing, to mind a baby, and
make herselfgenerally uselul. Applyat 210Broad
atreet. _______
WANTED.? A young man.who cancome well

recommended, and ia willingto mak» himsell
useful ina store, can hear of agood 6ITLATION
I.* -drsssißg a letter, statingnanie.ete .to ' LbT-
TKR BOY." Boa 417, Richmond Post (Mice.
_ap 17-31-
M/ANTED-TEN LA DIES to work on MAN-y» TILLA Sand DU_fTERS. Apply,this morn-
ing.at Mas. STRIDKR'SMantilla and

Ho»p Skirt Manufactory,C7 Main street.
Also,NEW SKIRTS made out of old ones that

are worn out. sp 17?It*

WITn"T~E]D-TO HIRE-A srood COOK.
WASHER and IRONER. for ths balance

of the year, or bythe month. Applyat residence
corner Ist and Catv streets, or to

EDW'D B. DUDLEY. 19th st..
ap 17?ts Betwsen Main and Franklin.

WANTED- An elderly _VVOMAN. -hie or co-lored, (whitepreferred. I toattend t. aCHILD
five years od. One of good character, kind and
amiable, can bear of a good situation by applying
at this office. apl7-3t
tATA-sTED-A «"<>d WHEELWRIGHT, toW workatAshland, \u25a0J-AH-§ -c-^o_rPl'_apJ7-3t_ Ashland.
WANTED.? The undersigned wishes to pur-

chase afirst-rate COOK. Apply to
Dr. HAXALL.

apl7-_t* Corner7th andFranklin sts.

WAV. ED--I M M E D I ATE LY-A WET
NURSE, white or colored. Applyat this of-

fice. ___. ap 17-21*
lirANTEbT- Three or Tour JOURNEYMENW PAINTERS. APP'^WM . MITCHELL .
apl6-2t* Broad, near Mayo street.

ANTCD?One or mere ROOMS, or a small
HOUSE, near ibut Northof) ths County Court-

Houss. Inquire at this office. ap 16-3t*

WXIVr ED-A P URCH AS E R -RAR E
CHANCE FOR MILLINERS ANDHAT

TKRS.-I wish to sell a complete set nf FASH-
IONARLE BLOCKS and 2 PREBBING IRONS. |? r
thsStraw Goods business, consisting of Men and
Boy -Blocks. Bloomer and Bonnet Blocks in-
quireof the subscriber, at Dudley A Co.'s, 74 Main
street, between 2 and 3 oclock P.__??__apl4-_t* ___________________
WA NTED-A whits girl, to COOK snd WASH

for a rainily or lour. Apply on 27th street,
between Clay and Leigh. Ohurch Hill.

ap I*--6t" WILLIAM F- CREECY.
W~ArBTEb-.NEGR6.-l want to purchase a

NEGRO MAN. who hashed experience in
takingcare of and drivint* horses, and also in cai-
denin*. A man of middle age would not be ob-
jected to. He must be sober and honest. Such an
one would find a very oomfortable home. Address
BoxliC. Staunton. Va. ap \u25a0 lE* h
"IATANTED?A man who understands FARM-r> ING and GARDENING, to reside on alarm
near Richmond. One with awife who can man-
age a DAIRY would tie preferred. Also, ten LA-
BOR KRS. Address Box 441, Richmond P. 0.

?lITAPiTED-Asood OPERATOR on Wheeler
" A Wilson's Sewing Machine. .__._._«.
ap in--ts CHILES A CHBNERY.

WAN TED--For the balance of the year, a rood
WAGONER; an experienced KNGIN E

RUNNER, and ten able NEGROES, at the Car-
IronHill Mines. Appl* to .Mr. Reins, at CokeYard, corner 10thand Cary sts.
aeS-fr JNO. J. WERTH. Agent.

W^^ANTED? Gentlemen to bear in mind that
KING'S is the place to get tl.eirLIGHT CAS-

-81MERER scoured and pressed, to look like new.;
Goto KING'S and see bis work.

ap3?lin loth St., between Main snd Cary.
lir A N TE D-JNMEDIAT_K_Y.-_» Irat-retaV> MANTILLA MAX ERS. None but good
bands need :* i>p' -? \u25a0GINTKR, AI.VEY A ARENTS,

ap2?ts Cornerof Main and 13th streets.

WANTED.? I wish to purchasea pair ol extra
larse, well-broke M ___*.

mh3o-U JOHN J. WERTH,Agent.

WANTED.-I wish"to hirei for the White Su!
phur Sprin-s Onniamr about 100 DINING

ROOM and CABIN SERVANTS,for the ensuirg
Springsscaaon. THOS J. BAG BY.General Acest. 8 Wall street,

mh 21 -lm Under St. Charles Hotel.
WANTED- ;.«W doa. Champ»«ac"_olTLE_V% w.'iited by DUDLEY A CO.,
nshlS-ta 72Mainst___

WANTED1Everytxidy to know thatT bavecommenced the mam factore of TRUNKS,
CARPET-BAGS, and VALICES at No. M, Main
street, Richmond, where they can find a beautiful
assortment of Timiks. Valices. and Carpet-Bag*,
of every style, at prices as low as they c;n be
boiuhtin the Northern cities, both at wholesale
and retail. Trunks repaired and Covers made to
order, at the shortest notice. .? __,

__
de2B-.m JAMES KNOTTS.

PERSONAL.

ONE lit -vDKt.U IIIIM.AIIgREWAHI)-
For the .'election oftne Pupthat lis -fdatme |

througb tne New York Police Gasette;and I also I
forewarn the public to beware of his stock, forhe
must be oneofthe lowest Cora.

HAGAN'S JOHN,CreekNation,
ap 16?3t lath street.

PINE WOOD rOR ».'!..>0.-1 would respect -fullynive notice thatI am now prepared to
furnish toe. PINE SI.A 15 WOOD. Jelivered any
w iters within the city limits, for the low price ofB'.t 50 per cord, for crj.li.

Ann orders which may be left with Mr. Wm.Exgi i -I*. <n 2.1 street, orat Jno. A Geo. Gibson'sHaw-Mill, will be attended to vromptly.
ap g-b»* v BHA\u25a0 PB*

AT LEVY'S STORK CAM NOW BE HADthe follnwin* goods,all of which are unusual-ly cheap and well worthy the attention nf tn.su inse.-iruh of Dry Goods: Yardwide bleached Cottonar 1n.:., worth !S_o ; yard wide soft finish bleach-ed Cotton at 12;. c. worth 1 ahilling; Cambr.cUa'ds at ibv. ,worth SOc ; fins Grsss Linen li.lkfs.at 25c.. worth37),c ;Swiss Muslin Collars at VSAo.,well worth 35c ; Swiss Muslin Collars at 30e .worth87_e; 100 pieces lav(colored Calico at mint per

Jard. worth IOj.; WOO extra superfine Inah LilianIdkls., tor Ladies, at 26c , we Iworth .Vie.JACOB A. LEVY. 15 Main street.
GROCER IEM. WISESS. -IQLORS. Ac-E. HALLOCK'S New Cbesp .Store, 22 Mainstreet. Just received this da>,b* i.earner York-
town. 10firkinsextrayellowGoshen Butter: 10fir-kins prime State Butter; so firkins Leaf Lard;
Eastern Cheese; English Dairy Cheese; 2 casesimported English Cheese; Pineapple Cheese;.m.thlieid Hams; Sugar-curedHams; bar els and', barrels new No 1 Mackerel; Hallibut Fin*;
Smoked Salmon; Smoked Beef Tougues: 1 tooboxes No. 1 Smoked Herriag, with a gssMral as-sortment ol all Groceries kept in a retail store.

E. HALLOCK.S"FRINJG AND Sl'. .MER WRAI'IMNOS-Jin» received, per steamer to da., a large as-sortment <>r rtpcim and Suiuiner Wrappiags, at
prices exccedinx.la low.

ALFRED MOSES. t_ Maiaatreet.
FRKKH BUTTER. URAMItS, SWEETCIDER, Cheese, new Herrings, mess Bbad,dry Codfish, Macks.el. peach blow Potatoes. As.,
recsivuif by Yorktown, tor sale by

WM.T. KING.

ORANGES AND LE.ONa.-Juu receivad.by steamers and sehworer, 2*6 Unas* prime
Oranges; ISO do. prime Lemons. For sals by

JOUIB J. BOSS IEItX. No. 80 Main st.

LAYER AND R.J SIC H RAIBINB.-AOD l«.T_.
I_.yer aad Buucb Ralsias; M) hall-boxes do.do. de ; Hwu drums fresh Fixe. Just received, lorsale by _______? BOSSIgUX.

PEAt MES.-u»eases freshPeaches;a m> esses do.Tomatoes; too casesPickled Oys-ters. Just received, for sVe by
LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX

BRONZED. RON HAT-ItAt RS.-Abeset,
fat aud conveaient article for the hall orpas-

sA_s. with Uinbrsl'a Stand attached,fjr i.ile at__ 8f1.K1.EV'8.137 Maia street.

W' G. WARE..-Bootes7 unrivalled Whits.
? Ironstone. Disner. Tea aad Toilet Seta, or

separate pieces to matoh broken arts, forsals by
THOS. A. BULKLEY. 157 Main st.

CANTON MATTING.-.ust received 4 t white
Canton Mattiag; * t de. do. do; 4 4 red claeek

c_^_;°vjaß_&s^»___?_ OeraerdthaaaBread streets.pa« ON.-Ri hhds. ariase Wsatera lUca Sad*--;

H__^^^-_^f
1 ? Maak dearS_ehaa«e Bask.

?__ , , Ma.MMtieSt.Js__sSSp2®£
I "*I I'-i-.t __z-??-j \u25a0.\u25a0!\u25a0' . \u25a0 m*i -j-"^**r~Tt.~._>'TT fc*

I ? - ;___'_y""^Ssili_.* **" --'-* ___._\u25a0___

L. ,;/ .-* * -.Tr _T -MHp»t »aaE«lajißß^PM|te*

1M___ft ??»!IIWMIV umß,*p\Bm**my***m^

AMltSS_iir^^^METROPOLITAN HALL "^<WEDNESDAY ...,?
T -*

«iAMPI»M ( i
ro,B"iv "FAILF W?iTi _\r ****-£_*__ _r-1_ ARLWEM. AND *INAI.*MMt,,!;''-

p __, MR. «_O.*k\:s_^*.C,,, o ,Proprietor and ma nr».s-?,f\L*_ L
k* "5tre.has generously vo|untse._ir b,"*»tr_will sing a favorite HONt, el k,« ?rrvii***

(Br the
* "*also appeV and <ive a aer__ r *»»*a

THE CAMPBELLS IN THF[H u> *"
J? ??'_,» .
-- . A k*2CJTC__*Will be deliveredonFRiDay .vmmiii.tant. at» o'clock. 1,7Di, _j_?*2tt«_a_the Hsll of the _irr.iS _9>*SilirscT-" An Apology f.rPI ?. ? Tl-U '__ Tickets «| cenu-t,, li »*? r*i.house A Co..Mssde ft Bak-r "_*???_ wthe Institute. akfr' ?\u25a0< »t £."*\u25a0
""\u2666\u25a0\u25a0 * =*«= -\u25a0'-.:\u25a0-- -»_5__ BOARDWa.
BOAR DING.-a gen-ie,,,,. _.., two children, viihi, Hoa?l>' S_ l"» \u25a0»_ly.where*., other burden." iiu,!»J"'*«iences given. Will lamia.w j»7hST QPlease lnqu.se at Dispatch OWas. OWa \u25a0fijj
BOAR_flRd.-MRS.N|»BITT *'' 1">

of Cary aad Finishes «£_____" "**>-vscant rooms, and can ..u_* "»*.,jand his wifennd sever,! ~?..,, \u25a0*? _?«*£_BOARD and LODGING. _2£«3g,
BOARDING.-;"haveTwo -? -.ble rooms, suitable r., r f«_S*« **a iiy

BTCSK ||c
buildingon cornor of Broa.l Brsst ____*Powbuaa House. They *,|i i*. sn^^'-«or toa married .entteman.with,,st2_ 5' >'*could be;aeo» niß.Hlatad ar.tb __7, jf» '*A »_-.-_ e re,,aeuce ' *??« ««* ilttSft i
\u25a0ROARUING.-Se-.eral de.ir.l_. *B^glb-BLea.a^lavt_^i
pARKER HOI'S.*,. ,

Gsßtlemen willfind the baaSSfSwith every effort tor thet^Z_SiNDER not sxoslled in ths DadSffflT" -**
_»h--4m JfW®«'

L9*T AHD BTRAYEDr«___. *«»riKwah o.-Mf..??',.;'-- the even.ik of tbs l»,h ~..,., 'SORREL MARF.sged
onher race, awhitebind MUta _H. liL*1
ofabout hall the length,and unit* hfi2'__.!eae. She had oa ar*iaawl»i ~f.arusty blue cloth underlined with M_Sa__!mads by G. _. Ndas, aad a aarbhittunX!ofreins: she walki and trots ssitslaal t___nentioncd reward will bsssid if *_»____!_
dl* ~i delivered to Mt.f.C. _«£«,miookoe Hrl tavern.on Brotd stim ..r _T.
mat ionso that the owner cm .et them 'ap 17-tl.Jtcwir

____>§pSSS3S2_J!on tlis IM, UtM . nwTJetts, in hulton. a lurjie KOAN .sAßV.,n*\_
ten years. Reasn-nb'e or le.al istufvt,.,.,be given for her deliver* tome nr f,» the ftv*Messrs. Hutches,m A Dans, in tin r-it?of I,mond. or \u2666«? John A. Waddil, oa Madd-'i 1|to Wm. Thomas,ib Falloa, nsar H... Ktv, \.auy information where the asu mar>* ti. t* (itRet her aisin-<lt>liver»>i! to me oranvof |__
named persons, will he very taankfilltr*-# ,

Mbf-St* CHAR BICKI.K.
Orrici Rkhv'ii A Pun.; R |,CjRichmond, Va., Apr it irt, |-tiO

r? \u25a0*,\u25a0,. , Kau'Vßsios ruin
___C_______S»(jO>fV_NTltlN.--F,ir tkaaivenience of ssaaoea tbe Dimnrrv, i
vention, to be held -it Cliar>it..n, on IbiSß .
return tiokets will itild at this otfice bwllsth to the 25th in*t.. aadgeod until aarimi
fer the adjourmaent of the Coavei.li.n .\u25ba?\u25a0
.JO.OU. T. H W, NN.

Sii'.t. R.sniir. H I
P. S.?To insure close oaassstioi Uusuia

sengers ssast takethe i'M) A. M . trin. in.:~s~ v ii.\iR itivas ov-tT-iis :_*Ja\ /_.,]ic:ir PERSEVF.tANCIBsIwi'*__*___rrived in the lvi. ?*\u25a0.-.-, n -~«?:? ;
itred biuliels of lame, litt md !-i
tiiv.ir.'d BACK KiVKK OWTtI

They were taken out ofthe BSSBTiahad
and betas in gees order. Fniiii!.? inJ ulktio
plea*.-.-..11 down iiuinedi-.'cl.

ap 17-_.* J<'HN WYATT,Maw*
TilE A_ IfAH

i N.J of 'iv- l IRK BKl'il" '~&^y* n will lake placf ?\u25a0» TH' X'»
r.ext.al _ o'ebsk P. X 'SCVBfaTcompanies will in.-." on H.riv::

street i. wilbsniines and reel*.
15a order of the Principal EniMß .apl7 St I. W. R_AI_TWTC\u25a0>,

' frrr FUR I'lt ILA l» M THli
A lstc.inishiprK.\M"H.i*

a»*"a__«** lyapt |_i '|;(ai., la no* l"~ iiiai.i
sail ob THURSDAY, t'th insi.,at lle'swsi?

i'assass reduced to*.".
Boston frei.' IH delivered thr»a|b it ..,*? *«

th»n b* any other hue.
For fieiiiht «>r pas«a:e. mipla to

EDGAR I. sriTK.s.AetinrA.*'
ap IT-3t *>'"'"

TALL EARLY, aa we riv-f-u*B_ia-Wlew hundred t'.iinl KR.'HI K!> - 'z>,l.\ut Southern maile, *l ..nljijlii?*"*
splendidaiticle for the prii-e.

KIBHER »*: NORTOIf. Sbejaa
sp 17-31 Broad it

, betwen*l "*«<«___» SNo.Cim AND RlTillEfiVar. I'X UN KZ. BON >< ET «oX«» < ?! \u25a0?«aW»I.EaTHER ANDCARfBTI**IOur stock or ths above is ver> Intt*.*\u25a0-*<'"*
of all the leadini stale' now m;?e,fr.iiii»a'*
priceup t.. the hnest solid ."ole b«a»«rjaa
of which we are prepared to ilsi on tsa an
vorable terms. ___.___;MARCis nAB*J9B*iA,

Wholesnl'* "i"! K*'U!! **j*.
Jkv/Z MOWIT/.tR «otip.t*..**r
lf_S_b ble fordrill, a' ('.Tint'iisa II i:. \u25a0 \u25a0*aJI|a_iDAV EVENING,ai »o clock.
___S_i By ordsr of Capt. *_"you*?"

The COURT OF INOj'l 'IIV**\u25a0__'__
NBSDAY AFTbRKOuR.at » c i**.-**
ioe of Mr. U. C. Hu.inall.«.r_.ir of «»-'
Iliti streets,opposite Boddnal Hall- **?
tioa of deliniuenta is caileJ wsee- *?? **?-
tbe Constitution,

(ARMOtY YbrW|«tllkiCBMe»r,Af»Ba T,B»
Order Na. I. . ?, a

This Coinn.and »:lI J*\u25a0* _*? '"
DAY I evenin.'. at 7', o'efec*.W

drill, with muskets and or«_s t* » *-* w
e*rißnished baeiasii ef mach '"_"'_*° s!'
will be S' ted upon tins svsers, *? iru-'

B^.*eeM-;.pt. fcSUwj_!s

(HEAD'TRX F lit REiiTMlßßa-HI April l«a- ?*

Order Ne. 41. _ _. __MVl.iscompany will aissin»«s.6.r m**:
drill, at Miiit_r. Hsll. on TI fc-UAi.
last., at 3 o'clock r. M. , ,h# ~^iA fall atteudau-* is desired, lot -w ,
respond.bs to an m.itation «\u25a0"»«»? fk<phur Co.»tany t.. ami a_*

Place dnriM '»?? cniiai*\u2666?»;" ,_By order of tne C»P «'«?... v j,n
apU-lt 11ARV_V A. DlULbi.e
t _IK SALB. A -rK»M SAJ£"££T Horse Fosrer EN'ilNr ? "near Whj'e ll.wie. tbs ""f.'Ma*Ricbnioad and Vork.K..*-r w*
of Mr. 'folsr.wh*. will take
the earns to aay oaea.sh.ni * »«»»»-be sold st aharr-atn by fc CU*J

laauraaeeaDd. C>tl_jM;"_A*£S_.,W*
EBBhaaxs Hiatal Bnildis*. **»**?

_apW-d«tw«tAiwilt_____, . _
N«TIC'E..-ln efde'te \u25a0»»? »*jss£i_a-

eess.wereausit all \aote oropen acooajat. Io oo~** t»2*\* HeMfSMal without delay.»« "?_Lahi,nr*
the ba'ips.l of tna eeaeerass****%, {-*
All persons havini rlaise art"« «*
plesse srssest thsai ******L*\?**********Oot sawh oa hand n **'-**l ~odsr itat areduoid pf»sferS*M t ,jn>Tl
»»!*-!* *C__wJ-r__.

I WOtLU reipectffl'r cf*\%\ **T ''I lovsrs if II l|" '"" || niilsiTllive ay fnaataia s trial. ** ? Vsarsis _1k»nd. wiih s -Ae..toi.i«t.BoD.V WATb* «"«?
the best BiearbittistedSo<U. w ( f,|.v
spm-iw w _r__S'S

daslsrs ia Tsa** ******* l >* x'on
csaeraJlV. N«. 7? ataia strest* mw___>Vlee tlS» parbasest .. ~ *

u&m*mttWi*T*nffi

*e»e-.w; ____J^

»_^IS3SS
JSS__^^ssaaa?m ~ I "jliilifa* 1

_rrl_- i

l-_-«tf&^t^

iitjraiii* iwpe.it*


